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Environmental Services and Technologies
• Strategic Objective
– To identify, grow and sustain a portfolio of high‐potential science, technology and
innovation capabilities for sustainable development and the greening of society and the
economy

• ILO identified Water and Waste sectors as the quick wins in developing green
jobs

• IDC / DBSA Green Jobs report identified Natural Resource Management as
having the most potential for green jobs
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D: EST appointed

DD: ET
appointed (Sept)

MoU with WRC
signed

DD: ES
appointed (Oct)
Invited to
present to DWS
PPC

Jointly funded by
DST and WRC

Completed joint
project on Gaps
Analysis
Agreed to develop
an MoU

Established EST

Sept 2011

Discussion with
WRC on
partnership

2012

Discussion with
sector on
establishment
of innovation
instrument
Engaged Private and
Public sector

2013

Water RDI Roadmap

Sector
engagements to
develop Water
RDI Roadmap
WADER
established in
partnership with
WRC

Implementation at
WRC

Water PMU
proposal
approved
DWS integrate Roadmap
into response plan for
NWRS2
WRC integrate Roadmap
into corporate strategy

Water RDI
Roadmap
approved

Absorbed ACQUEAU
programme

2014

2015

Strategically directing water RDI in support of impact
Problem

Means

How

Opportunities
Opportunities:

Problem
Statement:
• 98% of all
water
resources
already
allocated
• Non-revenue
water is 36%
on average
~R7 billion /
yr
• By 2030
demand will
outstrip
supply by
17%

Human Capital
Development
(HCD)

Use of sources

Increase ability to make use of more sources of
water, including alternatives.

(Skills)

Govern, plan &
manage

Improve governance, planning and management of
supply and delivery.

Research and
Development
(R&D)

Improve adequacy of performance of supply
infrastructure.

Operational
performance

Run water as a financially sustainable business by
improving operational performance.

Govern, plan &
manage

Improve governance, planning and management of
demand and use.

(Evidence)

Innovation
(technological
and nontechnological)
(Technology)

Department of Science & Technology

Supply
infrastructure

Efficiency

Monitoring and
collection

Reduce losses and increase efficiency of
productive use.
Improve performance of pricing, monitoring,
metering, billing and collection.

Better coordination
and improved
decision making
supported by the
translation of
research into
practise

More products and
services to reach
the market through
a better coordinated
water innovation
pipeline

National savings
through targeted
RDI investments
(e.g. By reducing
water losses to 15%,
through innovation
interventions, an
approximate R3.5 bil
would become
available for
investment in other
needs/areas)
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Example: Cluster on Sources (Increase ability to make use of more sources of
water, including alternatives)

Source: Mutualfruit Framework, WRC Analysis
Note: Developed via a series of structured sessions with the WRC to articulate research initiatives in terms of their evolution, duration and research capacity implications
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Water RDI Roadmap: Partnership
•

•

•

•

Department of Water and Sanitation
•

Integrated into Ch14 of the NWRS2 (RDI Chapter)

•

Invited to the Water Sector Leadership Group – presented the Water RDI Roadmap

Department of Environmental Affairs
•

Ntabelanga Catchment – Ecological Infrastructure

•

Joint planning on coordinating the Environmental Services area of research in South Africa – DEA NRM Chief Directorate

Water Research Commission
•

Integrated Water RDI Roadmap into Corporate Strategy

•

Partnered on the WRC RDI Symposium – Water Tech Summit

•

Partnered on piloting WADER

SALGA
•

•

Randwater
•

•

Technology Accelerator Programme - WADER

Currently drafting a 3-way MoU between Randwater, WRC and DST

EUREKA – ACQUEAU (EU Platform)
•

WRC has partnered with the DST to manage the South African contribution to projects that win the EUREKA label

•

3 projects approved – 1 co-funded with Europe

•

All projects concern AMD treatment
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Human Capital Development
•

Human Capital Development (Masters, Doctoral)
•

Water RDI Students

Total students

Male

Female

Black (broad
definition)

White

14

5

9

7

7

• Established Biomicry Platform with Biomimicry SA in March 2015

• Projected to grow to 35 students in 2016/17
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Looking ahead 2016/17
•

Establishment of the Water RDI PMU at the WRC
• WRC will put in place the Water RDI PMU Manager
• Develop a Water NSI partnership and tracking system
• Prepare a joint MTEF bid to National Treasury with DWS
• Set up collaborative RDI partnership with Australia
• Develop a Consolidated Partnership and Co-funding Strategy
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D: EST appointed

DD: ET
appointed (Sept)

Book to be published
by UNISA press

Industry meets
Science
workshop:
Organic Waste

DD: ES
appointed (Oct)

R25 billion of which
R17 billion is not
realised

No dedicated
training for waste
management
professionals

Waste Sector
Survey for SA

Implementation
Manager at CSIR

Waste PMU
established

Waste Valuation
Report

Waste RDI
Roadmap
approved

Call for degree in
waste
management

BSc(Hons): Waste
Management

UNW – Potchefstroom
UKZN

HCD Report

• 10 students graduated
• 11 students enrolled p/t
2016/17

Established EST

Sept 2011

2012

2013

Waste RDI Roadmap

2014

2015

The Need
• The correct management of waste and the diversion of waste away from landfill
• Create opportunities to move secondary resources into a local secondary resources
economy
• And in so doing, create environmental, social and economic opportunities for
South Africa

• In this lies significant opportunity and need for research, development and
innovation (RDI) to –
•
•
•
•

Unlock new solutions for utilising “waste”
Inform policy development and implementation
Inform technology uptake
Inform decision-making through sound evidence
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The Need
• South Africa has embraced the principles of the waste
hierarchy in policy and legislation

• But, it has been slow to transition up the waste hierarchy
• South Africa landfills ~90% of all waste generated (2011)
• A minimum of R17 billion worth of resources lost to the SA
economy and a downstream manufacturing sector every
year through disposal to landfill (2012)
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The approach
•

The Waste RDI Roadmap is implemented in line with the DST’s mandate “to use
science and technology to improve the country’s economy, create employment and
improve the quality of life of all citizens” [Minister, 2014], and

•

Is underpinned by the three pillars aligned with the mandate
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The approach
• Developing the Roadmap together with the waste and
recycling sector through –
– Regional stakeholder workshops to priortise the waste
streams and goals
– Industry expert working groups for each of the 5 priority
waste streams
– Academic expert working groups for each of the 6 clusters of
the Roadmap
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Waste RDI Roadmap for South Africa

www.wasteroadmap.co.za
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Implementing the Waste Roadmap
• The Waste RDI Roadmap was approved by DST Executive in November
2014
• The CSIR was appointed by the DST to implement the Waste RDI
Roadmap from April 2015
• To drive human capital development (HCD), research and
development (R&D) and innovation
– In partnership with Government, Industry and Academia, and
– Actively engage opportunities (local and international) for waste RDI
collaboration and co-investment
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Process: Priority RDI focus areas

DEA

dti

dti

DoT

CoGTA

National
Treasury

DoE

CoGTA

DEA

dti
CoGTA

Industry
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Reflecting on 2015/16 the first year
• Post-graduate degrees in waste management

Providing a pipeline of
skilled post-graduates into
the waste and secondary
resources sector with the
skills to drive alternative
waste treatment and to
unlock opportunities
Increasing the supervisory
capacity to mentor postgraduate (Honours,
Masters, Doctoral and
Post-Doc students)

– BSc Honours (Environmental Sciences with specialisation in Waste
Management) (NWU)
• First class of 10 students completed (2015)
– MSc Eng (Waste Management) (new degree) (UKZN)
• Approved by University in 2015 and submitted to CHE for approval
• Planned offering from 2017

• Post-graduate scholarships in waste management
– Call for Open and Targeted Scholarships in 2015
– Partnering with Plastics|SA on the targeted call
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Reflecting on 2015/16 the first year
• Post-graduate scholarships in waste management
– 28 Masters and 8 Doctoral Scholarship applications (36) were received

– 9 Post-graduate Scholarships awarded for 2016
Providing a pipeline of
skilled post-graduates into
the waste and secondary
resources sector with the
skills to drive alternative
waste treatment and to
unlock opportunities

– Number limited only by the funding available
– Strong focus of planned studies on “Technology Solutions” (Cluster)
and “Organic waste” (Priority waste)

– Supporting transformation of the waste sector (black 56% of awarded
scholarships) and (female 67% of awarded scholarships)

Increasing the supervisory
capacity to mentor postgraduate (Honours,
Masters, Doctoral and
Post-Doc students)
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Reflecting on 2015/16 the first year
• Issued Open R&D Calls to Public Research Institutions in 2015
– 22 Grant Applications received

– 10 Projects awarded starting in 2016
Supporting the generation
of new scientific evidence,
relevant to South Africa,
that will inform policy,
planning, decision-making
Supporting the
development of new
technology and of adapting
technology to South Africa
conditions through R&D

– Number limited only by the funding available
– Strong focus of planned R&D on “Technology Solutions” (Cluster) and
“Organic waste” (Priority waste)

• Consolidating existing R&D
– Planned DST Academic book series
– First book in process on the beneficiation of “biomass and organic
waste” in South Africa
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Reflecting on 2015/16 the first year
• Issued Open Innovation Calls for upscaling technologies from TRL 3
– 5 Grant Applications received

– 1 Project awarded starting in 2016
Driving technological and
non-technological
innovation to improve the
management of waste in
South Africa and to unlock
the social, environmental
and economic
opportunities in resource
recovery

– Number limited only by the funding available

• Targeted projects through RFPs
• Industry-meets-Science Workshop series
– Strengthening collaboration between industry and academia
– “Biomass and organic waste” (2014)
– “Bioplastics” (2016)

Developing technological
solutions unique to South
African conditions
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Reflecting on 2015/16 the first year
• Summary of all scholarships and grants
awarded for 2016
By institution

Financial investment by
funding instrument

By waste stream
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Future activities
• Strengthening the investment in local waste R&D and innovation through e.g.
country-to-country bilaterals, industry partnerships
• Increasing national activity in waste RDI through industry and government
partnerships
• Supporting local government in the evaluation and demonstration of waste
technologies
• Ongoing Calls for post-graduate scholarships, R&D and Innovation projects
• Targeted RFPs to gather evidence to support future activity under the Roadmap,
e.g. WEEE
• Increasing waste RDI collaboration between South Africa and Africa, and other
key international partners
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Future activities
• Launch of the South African Bioplastics Forum by
Plastics|SA in partnership with DST and the Waste RDI
Roadmap Implementation Unit

Platform Chemicals
(web of alue chains)

PE

PP
PVC

PET

MEG

Propylene
PMMA

PBT

PU

Teraphthalic acid

Ethylene

Vinyl Chloride

• Launch of South African Biorefinery Research Platform by
the DST in support of the Waste RDI Roadmap and BioEconomy Strategy

SBR

PMMA

Methyl Metacrylate
Ethanol

p-Xylene

PU
Sorbitol

Isobutanol

THF

PBS

Isosorbide

PC

PEF

Glucose

PHA

1,4 Butanediol

1,3 Propanediol
Lactic Acid

PTT

Adipic Acid

Succinate
Super absorbent polymers

PLA

-

Starch
Saccharose

3-HP

HMDA
Lysine

PU

Lignocellulose
Acrylic acid

-

PA

Caprolactam

-

Fructose

Plant oils

HMF

Furfural

Fatty Acids

Glycerol
Natural Fibres

Furfuryl
alcohol

-

Other Furan-based polymers

-

Epichlorohydrin

Wood chips

FDCA

Polyols

-

Diacids
PFA

Epoxy Resins

PU

PA

-

-

PU
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Potential risks to implementation
• Developing strategic partnerships with Industry,
Government and Academia that recognise the value
of waste R&D and innovation
• Leveraging local and international funding together
with the DST seed funding to ramp up activities
• Current local academic capability
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Climate Change and the Green Economy
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Climate Change & Green Economy
• Represent DST on the IGCCC and NCCC
• Project managed on behalf of DEA the ‘High Le el Greenhouse Gas Mitigation
Technology Implementation Plan’
• Together with the D: ESS contributed to the ToR for the update to the TNA with
DEA
• NDE – RSA for the CTCN
•

3 provincial workshops

•

4 requests evaluated and 2 submitted to CTCN end November 2015

•

1 Approved

•

Also engaged with business on CTCN

•

Co-organised a panel for the WSSF2015 on the energy crisis in South Africa and how partnership can overcome it
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South African Risk & Vulnerabiity Atlas SARVA
• The portal allows easy access through advanced search
functionalities to data on other platforms from different research
institutes, such as SAEON and other DST Initiatives.
• While the portal is open to all stakeholders, it aims to equip
decision-makers at national, provincial and local government as
well as the NGOs and the private sector with information on
impact and risk associated with global change
• The data is essential in planning for current and projected global
and climate change impacts and assists decision makers in
implementing adaptation strategies.
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South African Risk & Vulnerabiity Atlas SARVA
SARVA provides a collection
of spatial datasets which can
be used to build composite
views in the Atlas

Related datasets are
grouped by theme
for simplicity
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South African Risk & Vulnerabiity Atlas SARVA
Detailed metadata
descriptions are also
available for each layer
in the Atlas

Metadata descriptions
include information such as:
Author(s), publication date,
abstract, keywords, etc.
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Introduction to
Update by Mr. Fred
Services
andOnduri
the
CTCN Advisory Board Chair
NDE - RSA

www.ctc-n.org

CTCN Mandate, Services and Structure
The CTCN’s mission is “Stimulating technology
cooperation and enhancing the development and
transfer of technologies to developing country Parties at
their request”
Services:
1. Technical assistance to developing countries
2. Knowledge sharing and training
3. Fostering collaboration on climate technologies
(including linking climate technology projects
with financing opportunities)
Structure:
CTCN is hosted by UNEP in collaboration
with UNIDO and supported by 11 partner
institutions with expertise in climate
technologies

CTCN Services and Intended Impacts
Service 1:
Energy
Supply

Transport

Technical
Assistance

Energy
Use

Reduce
GHG
Emissions

Waste
Management

Industry

Knowledge
Sharing
Agriculture

Forestry

Service 2:

Service 3:

Collaboration
& Networking

Water

Coastal
Zones

Agriculture
& Forestry

Strengthen
Climate
Resilience

Human
Health

Infrastructure,
Marine &
Transport &
Early
Fisheries
Urban
Warning &
Design
Environmental
Assessment

Submission Process

Short List

Call issued twice in a
calendar year

NDE-RSA Advisory
Committee

Submission

NDE-RSA

Final inputs

Country request
Notification –
2 weeks

IGCCC

Flow of money

Consortium member
Proposer

Submission

$50 000

NDE-RSA

Network member
$250 000

NDE – RSA:
Henry Roman
Henry.roman@dst.gov.za
012 843 6434
Alternate
Magamase Mange
Magamase.mange@dst.gov.za
012 843 6417

For more information, please visit:

http://ctc-n.org

The State of Green Technologies Report for
South Africa - ASSAf

The aim of this study was to review green
technologies available in South Africa, identify gaps
in the availability of these technologies and to make
recommendations to promote the growth of green
technologies in the country.
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The State of Green Technologies Report for
South Africa - ASSAf
• Key recommendations:
• Policy Certainty & Policy coherence
• Implementor and Developer Roles

• Creation of an Entrepreneurial State
• Skills transfer and innovation capacity
• Focus on the Market
• Alignment to SAs development needs

• Development of Indicators
• Green Technology Hubs
• Systematic Evaluations of Failed or Discontinued Projects

• Report has been used in Japan by JICA and
academics – requested copies to be sent
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Baseline for Green Economy R&D
investments as of 2011 - Draft
• First of its kind in SA
• Used the annual R&D Survey data – best data source
available
• Base year 2010/11
• Total expenditure = R4.8 – R5.3 billion
• 26% of GERD increased to 28% of GERD in 2012/13

• The project developed a rationale and methodological
approach for working through the concept of Green R&D
• No international benchmark could be found
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